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Attorney,
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I'EllMS OF COURT.

Law,

Siit, 'JO. The socialists
meeting lust lught for the purose
of jiriHiuriiig funds for aiding the condemned Chicago anatchists. Herr Most
was the hero of the niglrt. "Friends and
anarchists," suid he, "js It unlawful to
Imve bee sjieistii in this oiintiy? What
are tlise men guillv of? An they thieves
or murderers?
(Cries of 'No, No I) They
fought against iiuirdcring police mid robbing capitalists. Seven pui ice wen killed
and they want t;veu of our brothers' Jives
a life for a life. You cannot allow that
hanging to take place. Ann yourmdves,
and for every drop of bloo I that is spilled
from our friends h t it cost a liHtuau life
I uiu not only a lover of anarchists, but
also a evolutionist. Capitalists shall be
the tU'ktt to suiter. N one shall escaie
bis jut diHim. T(lvo jurors, judges,
detei tives aud s,i'es sleep vury soundly
Vild
at present. Lot thuu U'ware.
yells and cli'H'i'S from the crowd.) The
time is approaching when we will !e
forced to use lirearujs. It must ctuiae ; so
I
be prepared,
(ltedlam of cheers.)
warn them not lo take the Jives f our
martyrs in Chicago. I demand lbey Ik
set free. Let there Ik a sii';J revoJutiwn."
f.ditor Khevitscu and iShers made speech-tiof a similar eharin'ter.
Nkw Yohk,
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Franci-sco- ,
Hept. Ul. The obse
ot
tiovernor
nusiungtou liuriieit,
quies
who died in olllce., occurred in this city
the, remains being taken to Laurel
Hill cemetery. He was given a state fu
neral, and the occasion was in many re- sHcts one of the most remarkable in the
history of the pacific roast. There was a
complete cessation of business in Ibis city,
ami this was the rifle throughout the state
of California. In this ity the buildings
were heavily draped and flags were drop- iKd at half mast from all public, and nu-

fAK

Jtfo.

. From the custom house records
tl
Timtt gets a few items which may le of
interest to readers at home and abroad.
.Oilier cities would boast of such figures
until modesty had died Irsm Ifiaslcng,
but El Paso ltKiks Uon them only as indications of what is to pmne.
Wo find
that during the month mentioned there
passed through El Paso fi.ilM.tlOO pounds
of silver ore, valued at f 1X9,250; stiver
bullion to the value of tIM.rVIS ; jtold
,
Mex- b,i!tn valued at $TA.:t33 ;
ii an,tlH,7:l5 Mver coin,
Mean, $l,0fi,-10making a total of )l,5'.5,2d4 value.
The ore imortatiou was at the rite of
ninety-nintons per day. Should we include the copper, lead and other ores the
tonnage w ould run up to surprising figure.
If the reader will reflect that the importations mentioned am only a part of w hat
we get from the customs records the business done through El Paso will grow in
imortanco in his view. AVe do not mention the precious atones, panitinfs, pot- tnty, wax work, feathers, art luatovUds,
bronzes, etc., to which might te added a
bjtigjist of free articles, all of which enter into tonnage and revenue producing
account, for the. government and railroad. In this connection we would like
to ask for u similar showing from dome
other point, jKipulatioii unJ character of
Ve do not even
imports considered.
bar San Francisco jindlktroit with their
great iuixirt amy of figures. Give southwest Texas and ccuti.d and northern.
Mexico a population per city, per utile,
county or any ol her equal basis und El
Ps would place in Uncle Sam's lOijffers
more import revenue than any other one
point outside of New York and New Orleans. Mark the increase from year to
year in the past, and in yourcalcilations
imagine bow high up the index finger
will reach in a few years. How much
will the seven and
millions of
mining, farm und ranch madiinery which
has gone into Mexico t!irouih El Paso
since tljs became a railroad jxalut bring
through here in the future? The little
dub uf ore and bullion mentioned above
will 1st considered only a sample comPaso
pared with the future imports.r-F- J
Times.
I
I
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OBANT COUNTY.
ter leaving Carthage he ex'aibined the
Cabcllos, Era Cristobml and San Andreas
Attorney Aud 4'nnnelor Vat Uw.
mountains, and is of the opinion that a
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greater portion of the . tornado is iandur-lai- d
A
picked li ainauK our
with coal. Hu jueaudered over the
of the Territory and be-"- -,
tirliancft,
San Mateo range and was pleased with
fore U.S.Lnnd Office,
the outliHik of the mines there.. At Fair-viein the Itlaik ltange, ho found Jorge
Las Cruces.
Nkw York, Wept. 17. Genrpn II. Schilbodies of ore thai would pay handsomuly
Las Chuck,
N. M. ling, cliairmnn of the anari'liiHtH' dcfeime
if pros r plants were construeted at a
uuuvJUers.
coinmitiee, nrrived hi& ninht from
distance from the camp. Cblo-rid- e
convenient
A
from
ciei-iitlltM'oines to thin city to rtinmilt
Geo. l Ijowman. late Clerk U, N. ''nurt
l
Pknvkb, ficpt. 17.
he says promises to become a great
Henry H. Bowman, N.iniry Iullic.
Another bad
the (?na.t la yirM in t)je eauf, Inrwil, Pueblo to the Aic
Geo. H. BiiA'inan, lute (Merk r. 8. court.
Prior ntul ISiitior, anl jH'rliaps ot!?rH, wreck occurred this morning on the At mining camp. He considers the lixivia-tio- n
Henry 1. DowiiiAii. Votary Public.
works well adapted for the treatment
the iK'caHinn to arrotixe in lantic A Pucille railroad, twenty or thirty
hut nil)
of much of the ore in the vicinity. Among
'
in
of
of
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the
the
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4he
int'rcHt,
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workinifmcu
Needles,
east,
-EO. D. KOWMAN & SONS and uro
entered by the brother in
Tlieengine and forward half of the train the pnqierties
tijjn tltciu tlic tteecHHit y u(
funds. He brought 'Hj liiui cop- went through a bridge. Engineer Frank the lllack Range are'tho Silver Monuies of the briefs of Captain Itbnfc, the TUomrmon was killed, and it is rumored ment, Pillion, White Signal, Little MinLand ArroRiitYS.
He Is
U. S. Treasury.
prUaners' counsej, ami of IjiHtrict Attor- that the killed and injured number near nie, Colusial,
with tho valuo of the
BiihIiipps before the Lund and GentTMl
ney (.iruiincll, an v. i 11 aa tvtmn ofths ly forty people, though no particulars are deeply impressed
LhikI oflloe promptly ntlendt'il to. Check i deeisiuii of the
Black Range districts, and when the letTo a known.
supreme court.
ter was written (tho iHh inst.) he was
received nti'1 pyment8 to Lund ollice reporter be suil : "We propone to bring
aeci-!iA
territah)
iM'Btiai'R, Sept, lit.
made In cash- - S:(tififac;ion O'laranteetl. the matter lieforo the United States
preparing to visit Ilermosa. Bullion.
on the Chicago A St. Paul Kail way,
SorifV for locution df land without get- court if poiwible, and we are
When I'uir.ilo Hill was it! this country
two miles north of this city, took place
tlemcnt or cuitivation for sale.
that we have u ood cane. I am about 5 :IIO this
The north and with bis Wild West show, the small boyg
morning.
sOffice, corner of Plaza. Las hero to consult with various lawyers in south bound passenger trains colli liugat tried to imitate the cowboys in throwing
relation to the matter, and try to retain full
Cruces, New Mexico.
Five persons were killed out the Josso, and several accidents occurred
speed
one of them. " .Mr. Kcliilliiiu was taken
and niijiy injured. All the victims through the little fellows being caught
right
off by some of bin friends and they were
an; train men None of the passengers by an improvised lariat, thrown by an
ARTHUR
engaged in discussing future net ion. At are
inexHrienced youngster. ' It seems that
seriously injured.
a late hour last uiglit Schilling was in
he has created a similar sensation in LonSan Francisco, Sept. 17. Captain Q. don, an I thij
consultation with (Jeneral linger A. Prior.
telegraph brings tho report
y
when seen afterward, both Mr. B. Miller, an ollicer in the United States of the death of a young man from plaving
suiBiili'.ilo liill. In this case the victim alSchilling and Lawyer Prior said that no revenue marine service, committed
by shooting himself in lowed the other boys to but him in the
arrangement bad been coucju led yet, but cide here
by next .Monday the lawyer the head. He is said to be ve.y respect- stomach, after which the bulbiloran away
Orders by Mail will receive probably
will decide about undertaking the cane
ably connected in the east.
und all of them gave chase, and the boy
be the
my Prompt Attention.
whom be caught hail to bo buffalo next.
Latkk. The streets wen! flooded with due to ill health is supjiosed to
cause.
Office in Hydraulic Building, anarchist circulars
If the father of tho bov was a thrifty
denouncing the
Tint Nkkulks, Sept. lit. That, Denver Yankee instead of nn Englishman, he
New Mexico. Chicago authorities and the supreme
Hillsborough,
court. The circulars wero printed in dispatch concerning the Atlantic & Poetic
probably sue lluiralo Hill for
A mass meeting railroad w reck is an immense canard in
damages.
English and (tcrinan.
Wm. IIarius.
W. I. Humble. is called for Monday night, September its
entirety. The Atlantic A Pacific is in
In tbiWVilorado desert, near Idaho,
excellent condition, and doing not only them is a FXe lsd of
IMi, at Cooper union, to protest.
and thn
RUMBLE & KARRIS.
ris
itsown work but that of the Southern Southern Poci.'it;
the
railroad,
laying
iij
Kky Wkst Fla., Sept, 1(1. This city is Pacific also.
track to the Haltried, has
obliged
nil agog. A Savannah ram is anchored
to grade the road Jor iwelve hundred
U
itrrt-ALn-,
Sept, lit. The socialists of
in the harbor1 and another is coming up
feet, with blocks of thee crvst.Us.
This
in
this
this
America
city
began gathering
and down the keys outside. There is a
is
is the only instance wbero a road-berumor which h:ts gained considerable ere- - afternoon, t.ul the attendance was iimiteu.
laid and ballasted on salt. The sea which
o
ut
that
this
uudcrsUn
'
ling
deuce throughout the city that they are
dried up and
to 1 used in kidnapping two Cu- - sion some action will Is taken in regard once rolled over this place
left a vsst bed of salt nearly fifty miles
bans American citicens, supposed to be j to tl,u condemne.l Chicago anarchisU.
long. The supply is inexhaustible, and
Mining Engineering a Specialty. i.nplicato.l in the latest filibustering
Geo. AVels-- r the
riN(.NSAT,. S;.pt. lil.-- TI.e
quality exii llent.
movement.
The Spanish government
brewill) COInwnv nlade an assignment
well
few
and
has
here
a
a
sue
S. K.
paid spies
IVpnty Sheriff Smith, of- Graham countunatod at
yal)ilitip8
nmnjinK
oessful kidnapping expedition would not
Arizona, is in trouble.- Several head
ty,
Preferences in the form of
yM ' im
be at all difficult. So far as defense is
of ID cattle, belonging to the Pan Carlos
11 S.
mortgages are given to the amount of
concerned th town has none. There is
Indians, have hen found upon his ranch
tll;,0(H3; aswts, flloO.OOO.
not even a militia company on the island.
with Smith's brand. It seems
Tiie iriporlan. attached to the recent
Pakis, Sept. li. The cleiks in the war thst Smith had a psrtm r in the ranch,
SURVEYOR
filibustering expedition is sliosu by the ollice who w ere urrested on the charge of whose1 previrms MpnlaTion had not been
activity of the Spanish government. "The divulging the detail from uiobilxation of any too good ; nd it is supposed that tie
latest news has it that the force of filibiis- - the Kevunhwnth army corps have been did the crooked work. He has sinca loft
KlKGSTON,
N. M. ten landed near Mahnizas,
the country. Enterprise.
numbering found innoceut and released.
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men and w;is led ny Manugar-icu- ,
and he was killed ins Hkimnish with
the troops and civil guards. This information is disere. lite in some quarters,
and nothing ollicial can Ik; Jearne I.
(Jimboats have lieen stationed iv'ong the
const. Seventeen men, snppuw to
to the filibustering force, have been
cjptured in the juris lietion of Moutanras
and will be trie I by
fifty-seve-

H, L. PICKETT,

KLLIOTT,

Cu. IOTT

1EW MEXICO.

KINGSTON,

Professional
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DONA ANA OOUNTT.

I

ISM7.

1SHM.

merous private buildings. The remains
of the dead governor lay in state for two
days at Pioneer hall, tiovernor llurtlett
baring arrived in ilns cily in IS. Alter
tWe reading of the Episcopal burial ser
vice at Grace church, the puUie escort
proceeded with tke body tu the cemetery,
tliis imluded all the federal and state
judges and puWie llieiuls in carriages,
one thousand Unrted States troops and
marines, three tuoiisaud national guard
trools, in addiUun to numerous civic
societies, making fully ten thousand

1MKK,
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t'hi-cap-
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t
s,
building for tlie storing of the county
as tltere ia no protection for tlie
book and
in caw of Are or theft,
the booka being exposed In open wooden
casus, and the windowa anil doora bring
without guards against fire or entrance
by anyone influenced by incendiary or
thieving proclivities.
We And from examination of the county hooka and papers that although the
expenditures of the county are some
$3,000 more the prune nt year than those
of liiHt yeur. The taxable property has
increased in a greater ratio, which will
leave tho county at the end of the prevent year lean in debt than it was at the
clone of the year lout passed.
We recommend to the County Commissioner the improvement of the road between I(ilUIoro and Kingston and between Hilliboro and Luke Valley; alno
the improvement of the road from and
between the towns of Fugle,, Cuchillo
Negro, Fairview, Chloride and Hermoaa ;
both the shove mentioned roads or con
necting lines of ron u being the main
traveled thoroughfarea of the county, and
should be repaired at once before the
frost render the said recommended im
provement costly.
(Signed,) KiciiAKO Ma.nhkiki.d White,
Foreman of the Grand Jury.
Hillsborough, Sierra Co., N. M. Sept.
23rd, 1887.

INJU8TICE CORRECTED.
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pur
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tat

StaleaaeaU.

warden are false as the following will
shov :
Sari1 Fo, Sept. 20. I have this duy
receiveV from Thomas P. Gable all fund
duo front him, us Wurdeu, to the New
Mexico lnitentiary.
H. (T- - Buhnktt, Acting Warden.
I have exaJSined the accounts of the
New Mexico l'cnitentiary, and certify
that the above statement of Mr. Gable
V
is correct.
E.
Kobh, Governor,
and Chairman of the Board of Managers
of the New Mexico Penitentiary.
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RESTAURANT,

To Otm RsDts: In common with
many publishers and editors, w have
By
been accustomed to look upon certain
statements which ws have seen in our
. Entered at the Postofflos at Hillsborough.
columns as merely adroit advertising.
biarra County, Mew Mexico, for trsnsiuis-fcau- u
Consequently we feel justified in taking
throngu the I'nited States Mails, a
ovouua-ciaa- a
the liberty of printing a few points from
matter.
The most Homelike Dining Room, in the City. Everything Nevr.
a private letter recently received from
one of our largest patrons, as a sort of
Prompt Attention is Assured. We employ no Chinese.
confession of faith to our reader. We
Meals by the Day or Week.
Tbe owners of mining property In the
quote :
Kintfstoa district are bogtniug to realise
"
Wa bave convinced ourselves that
Burdick BuiUing, Hillsborough, N. M.
t.iiit deep inin inn id the must profitable.
The recent strike of high grade ore in the)
by telling what w know to bs true, we
f.we of thu tunnel In tlie Louisville is 360
have produced at last a permantnt
Everyone should do all in his power to
in the public mind. Heven years induce the smelter men to establish the
fool under gurlace, and 770 feet from the
ago w stated what the national disease
mountb. uf the tunnel. In every Instance
it is the most ocees
of this country was. and that it was plant at this point as
where a practical Usui hits beun'uiade the
rapidly incrta$mg. Three years ago we sable of uny in the entire county.
taut had bouu demonstrated beyond ques
stated that a marked ehtck had been
given it.
tion or doubt that the ore increases in
" The statistic of one of the largest
Value and quantity att ditli in attained,
CENTS
life insurance companies of this country SEND
T- - C. LONG,
Proprietor.
J.a the main shaft of the Lady Franklin
snows that in 1883 ana 1884, tne mor
talitr from kidnev disorders did not in'
ore of a hotter clans hit been found than
In Coin, Postal Notes, or 1 or 9 Cent
ertutt over the previous years: other
SADDLE HORSES AND TEAMS.
any heretofore extracted from thin mine,
i
Postage Stamps, and get the
same
It
staled
the
thing.
companies
Ttie clu- workings on the Templar are
u
for
to
ertdii
claim
not presumptuous
Hay and Grain For Sale at the Hillsborough Corral.
for checkino these rsvizcs.
SfVUSJ
jrodui:ing tho bust ore, and tlie Mine
"
we
atated
that
the
aso
beven
years
may be said of every mine of auy prom-- ;
condition of the kidney was the key to
in nice k Ahe entire diwtriut. Tlioso who
the condition of health ; within the past
ure working mines In thin mainly and are
five years all cartful life iniurnnc com
afraid 0 digging the liottoin out, had but-Ipanics have conceded the truth of this
statement, for, whereas, ten year ago,
till up ttie gopher holes tiiey bave al
chemical
analysis to determine the con
ready dug, and devote tliuir undivided
dition of the kidnevs was not required,
attention to lioeing corn and mixing
million! of dullart in ritki are re
Recently opened in the old Gem saloon building, just
fund, because chemical examination
pumpkin. "Such barnacle should be
of the
diseases
discover
The
ollice
at
callers
thia
the
above the Court House. Best Meals in the City
untuiptcted
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discharged on Friday by the Judge, aud which the nuggets came, and will comin his remark to them he said he was
plcaaed to find the attain of Uie county mence a systematic search for it. The
HI V imh a prosperous condition, and strong- - j Alameda claim is on Carbonate Creek,
ly endormd the portion o( Uie renurt con-- 1 .hw tmr mil. from ir;nmtnn
.ml (
. ,
cerning county buildings ; no .mall a per- ,.,,..
,
Aj:tuira
was
exoi
in
crime
in county
coinage
ceedingly (notifying to him, and ho urged parties have declared their intention of
the early action of the county commis- bunting for the lead, and say thy will
sioners toward erecting suitable office continue to search for mouths but what'
and a more commodious court room.
they fiud it,

10,000 more Ciirars afded to our
a. ready lnimeiiHe stock
gives our Mrs. Sophia Ales, wifeof William Ales,
George Richardson is receiving customers an opportunity to select who was murdered by Crui Baca in
hint, and who has been uudoi
CLOTHING, FURNISHING GOODS. HATS k CAPS, ko. &c invoices of Fresh Fruit every day. that cannot be excelled in the
Houthwest.
We will offer special $1 ,500 bonds, charged as an accessory, for
We also carry the Finest Brands of Cigars in the County, as Those desiring
anything in his bargains in the above .mentioned trial, w as rcleaned
on her own re
well as the Highest Qualities of Wines & Liquors,
line should give him a call. 3Ctf
goods for thirty days.
cognizance, hmce tlio escape of the
Pehraui.t A Galles principal, Baca, it has been thought u He
Another term of court is upon
len to try the woman as no evidence
CAPS.
STEEL, POWDEU, FUZE
We offer for csah the finest lot
us, and we would call the attention
could be found oilier than that of her
Boots
of
and
bhoea, Ladies Slipottue members or the bar, And
Children's wear, aud every- partner iu crime.
others, who intend to visit Hills pers, in the
Frank Keller, of the firm of llerrin,
thing
way of foot gear at
boro, to the fact that accorumoda- prices that connot fail to
has gone east on a month's
please.
KelhriMillor,
Dell CHANDLER'S CORRAL
tions which the Union Hotel offer
Perrault k Galles. visit to his friends in Illinois and Ohio,
are unsurpassed.
lie will probably go an far as New York
George Richardson has com- before he returns. There is a whisper go
W. J. Worden, Proprietor.
menced keeping all kinds of Fresh
around Hint Frank will return with s
Fruits at the Meat Market. If you ing
Just think of it! A first-clapartner, not in the firm, but one to share
Perrault k Guiles want any thing iu that line, give tbv) joys aud sorrows of life.
cigar for 5cts.
826 tf
can tell you all about them. In. him a call.
A meeting is to be held
at the
quire for the "Red Letter."
school house to provide ways and means
the "bpamah IwlU, a clear
Saddle Horses
Teams filler hand made cigar. Sold by $250 REWARD: $250. for the purchasing of the land requisite
for the site of the proposed imeltor plant
ferrault & Ualles.
to be erected below town by the Copjier
Furnished at Short Notice.
Escaped from the Sierra King Mining and Milling Company. It
Apples, Peaches, Feiirp, Grapes.
Corral opposite the Union Hotel Wstermellons and Fresh Vegota- - County Jail at Hillsborough, is thought the McPherson tract will be
bles always on hand at Georee on the evening of August 23rd purenswrf 1 this purpose.
HILLSBORO. N. II.
Richardson's Meat Market. 3Ctf
cnareea The inrv rommiiHiouorii aonolntod t
J007, rvu
BhhIik-i-

UIMNI

k

Messrs. W. 8. Hawk and W. 11. Dsvls,
of New York, are here now looking after
tho interests in the Keystone mine. Mr.
Hawk is the president of the company
Mr. fykes and Mr. Burke, of the C. fa
N. W. It. It. Co., aresl'jo interested, with,,
thera lu the mine, and Mr. Mr. Wlllertoa
and Mr. Mora, of New York. Messrs.-lUff- ,
Wallace, Rutfg and Burton, of
Kingston. Messrs. Hawk and Davis are
guests of Mr. Ran. They all went to
Uie mine Thursday to look it over. Cspt.
Crawford aocompnird them. We bops
to lie able next week to give something
interesting in regard to this property.
D. D. Findlay, Esq., who hut besn In
St. Louis aud Chicago for the past several
weeks, returned home last week, snd
several days shaking hands
he took his depart tire Thursday morning
for California to visit his family. J!s
ays he will return here in about twenty
lays and will again go east ; and on his
return from the esst will lie accompanied
by some men of means who will corns
with a view of investing in property here.
Never since last summer hss as many
strangers been seen on our streets as the
last few days hsve witnessed. Capital Is
coming this way as sure ss fate, snd but
a short time will elapse before Kingston
and surrounding towns will feel the
of It.
Court has had the effect of quieting
Kingston. I mean we are so few we
can't make a noino. However, we pity
Hillsboro sftur court, as all our people
will lie back, and Kingston will again put
on her wonted bustle snd activity.

Billy Boyle and Neal Garvey laatTueS- select the juries for the March term of
lay effected a sile of the "Priile of the
court for Sierra county, are as follows
les' the largest Block of Ladies'
Mr. K. H. HopAbraham W. Harris, Adelbert B. Chan West" on North Pen-haShoes and Slippers ever brought
.11... i.,..i, 4.
r "- w
per and Billy Beeves being the purchasers.
"
into Sierra county.
Orders by
,T
v tohuuih;iib iuu iru uouiocruia aa re- - The price paid was flO.OOO.
mail will receive prompt attention.
quire by
Sieglits and Meishman liave uncovered
Leads with the Finest Grade of
considerable fine ore In the Caledoula
O.
of
G.
Aewcomb,
Cruces,
anrl
and will commence sacking snd hauling
If you want Hay or Grain you hlarlc
Poscyand J. V. Bail, of SilverCity, three
.
.
Of
Has
pleasant appearacce.
can get it cheap at llerrin, Keller
i....i ,,,..: , .1 next week. The boys are to be congrst1,1k- s Miller s if you have the Dinero a low soft voice, Qiews tobac- - territory, arrived Monday night, Thy ulated on thclr
IN TEE SOUTHWEST.
82Gtf
oil have charge of cases before the court.
co ana smokes a pipe.
Cspt J. S. Crawford has an office down
town, adjoining Carpenter's store. He
A Qaiei Resort and Prompt Servica
He was dressed in
is what makes Mc's the
"Red Letter" cigar is equal, if
"1
i
has a very tasty sign which informs peo
ui
Most Popular Place in the City.
not superior, to any
bit" cigar wuuicii binri, uiuc overalls, ana a blackmsi ine scheme aeainat tho Viivin. ple of his calling. He has been kept very
kept in town, and costs only Acta.' naa on a new pair Ol Shoes mn proiierty. was settled. The owner busy of late.
D. F. McDONALD,
wil1 ereot
Proprietor. Perrault
buck-ski- n
& Galles keep them. Try laced with
whim, and development
"
. heavy
I
.
I. . . .
.1 "n a large scale. T. 3. Dobbins met with a mishap last
them once.
2
tf. strings, and wore a brown hat wor" JI w i'ro"0,"!"
Saturday night, in Box Canon. The
With Wide leather band.
The ball given at the school house last tnniriiM nf Mia biiiffv
millnd out and
think there no daisy CiIf
you
will pay a Reward of Thursday night was not so succcHsful as the team ran off. One of ihe auimals
ON ACCOUNT Ot HARD TIMES
in
town
Havana
thoce
gars
just try
was a small attend- breaking its leg.
Twists at llerrin, Keller Miller's 5250 for his capture Or infer- - """' 'Pated- There
am:e " "'"
of the ladies.
826tf
mation leading to his
Wsgner, of the Ann of Wsgner A
Daniel Fergunon was arrested for car- - Newell, left for the east on Thmwday
ALEX. M. STORY,
Perrault k Galles have just reI ryinK
deftdly weapons and fined 60 and morning, and the probabilities are he will
Sheriff
ceived a large invoice of cigars,
cow,H by Jui'BH PniithThe case wss sp- - bring back a help mete when he returns.
M
N
Au? 2 ,
fresh from the factory. The "Red Hillsborough
Dr. Williams, of Chloride, ran up to
Let ter," ' a Set cigar, and the "Span
The frame of the Grayson residence is Kingston and is looking over the camp
ish' Belle" can not be beat for the
up snd contractor Marts At thinks he will with a view of locating. Mr. W agner, of
have it ready for oeeuiancy by tho tenth lhe same place, accompanied him.
11.
tsame money.
I of the
coming month.
W. B. Dawson goes to 8t. Louis to
Finest wines, liquors and cigars
D. S. Miller, of the Lake Valley house take in the O. A. R. festivities. He
at Boon's corner saloon.
is attending to the business at llerrin, expects to moot his family there and may
Keller &. Miller's during the absence of be absent two or three weeks.
AVe now have some nice Suits of Hss attained standard of sxoellsoM whlot
Frank Keller.
MARRIED : On Tuesday evening, by
aaauts
of
00 superior.
Clothing that were not made for Houiiauaerrr
improvement tbst IB vsattfl
Wm. Rums, Maximillian Rovny,
Judge
can
ana
tuonttr
of
aiu
The
can
bet they art
dandies, but you
produoa.
family
Judge Moorman drove of the German Restaurant, to Mrs. Emdown from Kingston last Thursday and
"daisies" all the same. Hf.mun,
etine Kanon, nee Taylor.
Kf.LLEB & MlLLFR.
were guests at the residence of Hon. N.
826tt
and family left
G. H. Falkenburg
ovb
Grayson.
y
-for California, and
Mixed
e
at
a
drinks
the
morning
Thursday
spcialty
Cash.-Messrs. Thornton, Chillers and Jack
old McPherson stand.
1
Was- - son returned to Albuquerque after the will make that state their home.
BAWTBS conclusion of the Wills-WaiBarney Martin is gotting the walls of
trial Wed
Union Hotel, nillsboro, N. M.,
the
third story of Templar Block pretty
nesday.
J
TO
Best liquors and cigars in Sierra
well along this week.
Two daily stages snd six hacks each
count v. Wm. J. Worden, prop'r.
Mrs. Jaeger has gone to Las Cruces on
Bxon
Taama way were kept busy carrying the passen a visit.
She will be the guest of Col.
gers to snd from this place during court. Fountain.
NOTICE: If in want of a
HILLSBOROUGH, N. M.
.in,,
I,,
"square meal," go to the Ilillshoro Thu Orirani are oelsbrated for volume, We are glad to lesrn that Mrs. Sea
W. I. Rumble, Esq., has gone to
oulok
artlnOo dmlra.
quai:rortona,
Restaurant. You will find it there. bautj
to make a survey of some miniug
In finish, perfwnt bonitnicUon. nakTni man, who has been very ill for the past
them the numt dirable onran for home
three weeks, is now almost recovered,
1
tf. seboola,
property.
ehurobM, lodaea, toolaUM, eto.
kc,
PERFUMERY, TOILET ARTICLES, STATIONERY
ESTABLISHED KEPUTATIOBT.
Erdman was made a citixen of the
If.
JohnM. Wright, Esq., snd wife, of
.
NOTICE.
Pure Liquors for Medicinal Uses. A Fine Stock of Cigars
VBB4irai.EB rariMTiu,
United States snd was given his certifi Silver City, came up to Kingston WedKILLED WOIKIM,
The Union Hotel is under the
Always on hand. Prescriptions prepared by a Licate of naturalization last Tuesday.
nesday.
BEST
m auagemeni ot W.J. IVorden.
censed Pharmacist. A Complete Stock of
OITBIRSD, MASS THIS
ive him a call.
Col. A. W. Harris is back from Denver
is sadly in need of s
Hillsborough
the Latest Newspapers and all
nd 'iU remain probably tiU the holi
shoemaker. A good workman
NOTICE: The Hillaboro
Periodicals and Magazines.
could find no better location.
days.
is now under the manage
Isstractloi Books and Plane Stools.
Nat Jackson started Wednesdsy morn
Judge Posey came over from Silver City
ment of Mrs. Martin, who it set
im and PrlM Lista, on application, m
for Ralomaa springs to recuperate.
Ing
last Monday to give expert testimony in
ting the beat table in iu tha city.
CHICASO CQTTA6E ORGAN CO.
cane.
the
Wm. Lilwall snd family left on Mon
1
tf
hack for a visit to Texas.
Ann SH.. CMICM0. i
a aWoo
fi
Some of our accomplished equtitrunnet day's
have
been
in
"doing the grand" the bare
Mrs. Hopper is improving quite
Ths BCTKRa OtJIDJS la
FOR SALE!
nwS Swt
JIarck, back act this week.
we understand.
A 1
N. M.
, wltk
SH "H
35 Burros for sale by the undertlrned
11
Mrs Laughlin will close her boarding
UliSnUNl- -t
I
3,500
ranging from 110 up. I wil
Orncs,
This Popular Hostelry is New and Complete in all its Appointments. atellprice
ktU Pltlan (MUnr. house and remove to the ranch after Lss XT. 8. Land
one or more, just to suit the pun-huCruces, N. M. Sept. 10, 1887.1
OIVES WkolM&la Pii.n court adjourns.
A New md Commodious Dining room has lately been added
er. They will be found bv mining to SMtmS m wMimurt ma all
Nntirw in herahv iriven that the SPPrOV
for
my bouts at Hillsborough, N. M TUa how
ot townships Nos. 2, 8, 4 and 6
i
this
and
pnmol mw SUaUr
tha
Best
inest
making
Largest,
Captain Gurthrie and his command
Equipped
TT
W. Li. O KKLLT.
mr4mr, mmm S1
south, rsnge .8 west, and ,township 1 south,
4iink, WMtr, r Wll return to tort Bayard
Hotel in the County. Guests served on the
tMtmg yon mm,
U Mill, u r.
yw.
UCB U,
'
twm wit. ThfW IHVAXUABI.B
FOR SALE. COO head of She Sum
have this 1av been received from the
KOOU taaUU taCsrmUam (ImbvA morning.
European Plan if desired. When yon
filed
be
will
and
wn-Utrmtm
General
W
mf
duly
ttx MrkMi tlu
Surveyor
visit Kingston be sure to atop at tha Mountain Pride, the only First-cIas- s Cattle, Western Texas raised, and
mmr
Judge Newcomb w ill return to Lss in this office on October 11th, 1887, In
rr mtrSKK
Rood condition.
Delivered
10 tm. t mttrmy
in
Cruces
in
with instructions from tSa
accordance
pM
the
rmlpt
morning.
Hetel in the City.
trmma
9
IHI- - LM ma m
Hillsboro, N. M. For particulars
General Land Office, after which
ym.
lata. GEORGE WARD, Proprietress.
SMpMMlri
call at or address
Court will probably adjourn ca Tues- - filings will bereosivoil thsrafo.
WARD A CO.
Thi Adtocats, Hillsboro, N. M. MONTGOMERY
Emjctp ( VBMSM, Baftw.
US day nest.
4k M Vfmkmm Aww, CStea

Just received at Perrault
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Gal

THE BAMMm

with Murder

a Mexican, very
7
2
about
dark,
years of age,
1 feet 6 inches in heiVht. weio-"
.
n '
140 , orr-- 150 lhs., has lame clear
, .
uidcii iycb, t-1 cciu wnue ana
Mustache heavv and
-
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Miller's' Drug Store
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THE POPULAR 0H2AH

first-cla-

Elliott-Thompso- n
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NEW

EXICO,
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H.vrrKDAY,

TI lUiJTORlAL

1

1

of the

Alien Mining Company was hell at the
ollica of tho Bx:n.tary, C. L. Tliompson,
in Bt. Ixmi.t last neck.
John A- - Me
examining the
Donough, wiio has
mine, uia'ie a report on tho condition of
tho .ro)erty. The question of purchasing machinery excite some debat,tliere
being a liifl'ereuue. of opinion ulut the
lie eHsily for it. It was tdiown that the
company iiuod jd more moi.ey to pr s ule
the work already begun and a committee,
of which John 1). Johnson is chairman,
was appointed to consider the (natter and
n pi Hi a plan. The meeting adjourned
subject to tlm call of the chairman. The
company has no stock in the treasury
and money will have to ife raised by vol-tt.iry contributions of the nlockboldora
or by mortgaging tli; mine.
It seems that AJicrt Aytou, the breezy
young m ii wlio wont east a few weeks
since, and paused himself off as lie manager and fiscal agent of tlm I'eacis k company, has not been conneetivj with the
company since July last, and (hen only
as a
r. llni licilud consider
able comment in Kt. Louis by his endeavs
or to raisH $"o,0tK) from (he
of tho 1'eai oi k, cliiiuiin;? Hint it was nectho indebtedness a;id
essary to pay
it will
carry on the development,
bo ipiite inti'resting and lively for
him at tho camp upon bin return.

1'Hkrn rm.m nr o(iiiporrijef
I. Hit ld of the Hir- -

M

vn lucK'ifty Tiii.'lit iniurroiition .wiw tel- 'ep'.r)!.el l tills city thai Charley Pniiill,
vb i m;il .y"l on the iii line rnm'h,
r' Jiy tiie San Vincent
rieen
wiupany,
riwMii:-it Ifeting m one of the train
' 'n Wednewtay nilit Small
4itib,;rH.
in town, hiving
turned Iikiho.
4

It wenm

tei
detective

1h.-i-t

lil Blmilowcd
nrretiteil

liwliim

Mniiill urn! com ludiiij to
Mini eiUMH Juliiui Gilmo

to do the job.
i iiliug is iu.it
officer, ami wliuu bo lit-- .
Jenipletj io uuikn thy nrretit Small UM
, iit. tii.il hit would not dulimit. to arreHt
..ihii him. Koiikj wordji eiiMiitd and ijiiiiill
i with bit Kfin and a Ngrioiin
reveiy!
tlitll "Hly mijrlit have veeyrred, bill
I'mi luck'T furtumitely anjvi'd
'!
ji;iii tlii) Hi'f t 1l told fcSniut) tbiU lie
n
o(lrr and the unjnetei roMier
ubinitlO't to riwst without further ado.
In, ir Ihi'.n Cot out a warrant for tlio ;ir- r wl tif ''lilir.o, who it it yaM hud in tho
for
ii'":ui'irnn
Mexieo.
hV!o!
'i r.W floon diHcovcrod thut tho iletee-- t
voli
t.9 eviinee wliutuvcr rtj;iiinHt
S:fi,ili, MA b was turned lixme. One of
il,;teci,ivoftnuriiatl Iiurk followed fcmujl
hi cur and attempted to urrtwt him,
)j ilii
v 'iirli lie h id uo li'Ku) right to do. Kueill
I lil liiin thtit lie would not fmrremler to
ii'iyoiio but nn oflir-c- of the law, anil that
. h,
hu," iired of beiiiK arri'Mltid, and djd
t A prupono to HiirrMidgr, hut thai if the
ilula tivu wanted him very bud be iouM
trlufmph to thi) alierill l make, the nrret
c in n tin! trjin arrived At Wlver City.
Tin' di'ici'tivt; allowed him to pn on bin
si in I If I uiw at tho jiiioJinn raiu'li.
SiiuiU'.-, Ytliilc
ri'puliiton in not of tho
li '4 it i ;otieruIIy helievoil ln'ri'iilioiilrt
lit ln v,ih imt in anyway iniplii'atod in
Ifu wont in Dvmiiiit
,flr.iin riroli-'ry- .
iJ: uflir 8onin fMlray Hloi'k, and was
t
'illri'l.)hrr during ninco In fact rn--lm"
hcin
luAixit iMi)k unytliilisr
at tii last hfin A court.
on
1 ..
4MarViVt tr fant kiconiinn tlm
"I .ii.'I.Iiik t''k cf tho
nUi
country.
Tin y have iiihiIq mvim or ciht
i!i'l 'tavM iii
iniWnuci)
turiind their
m loosfl.
(iiO poor fcilow was broiiKht
il the
way from Iw AiiKcliwlo Tucson,
nl turned lipm) without a dollar, and
't hi make hid way hack to Ihn coast mm
hI ho could.
Such action on tho purl
Huwlrtuofives in uulxH'omini? on tlm
'I'lirt n1 l'inkorton'i! tnon, and Ih cacna-t."- l
,

,

Con-tituh-

.

'

if

f

,

5'

1

1.

thtri.

b4

J-

am-Htn- ,

(

to luakfl

antnnifiM4inrfHiiiiittlirui,

They should haJc Homnovidcnce In band
!) fore iiinkbii; tbnir ttmtn, or gtt) tho
j U upiid go homo. lCntcrprim).
Thi) ronrt vxjmtiHOH of thn territory ho
HiiH
yoar liave binm over f 100,000, and
l efuiii t!i oJoku of t f"s year it w probable
that tlw amount will reaili very neiirly
jMSO.OOH.' The laHt mhiIoii of tlo loitil,i-luremiso- d
th(i fijen, in many hiHta'i w,
ii nd thi is the rrtarton of tho IncreaHed
"rxp','l)Bo, though It wilt bo Hurpriim! if
f oiiiu of tl)5 republican papum of llio ter-fitodo not atuihuti! it to th democrat-- i
aduuubtratioii.
Tho fws were Imi low
l turn, and thu logiHlaluro
did liitht hi

J.ir

rixiiiK tljeii), hut, at thu name time,
Hhould havo Iti'i'ii nmdn for the
jiayinimt of thoHC increiiMed expenses.
Am it is, tho uppropriatioii will soon be
fxlumsted iiipl tho ((in.eiplence will ho
that territorial warrants will bo ilepriicl-fi- t
id in Value to a wry (front extent . This
will bo ii) the natural course of events, ami
fan Only be averted by an extra fession
of the lejiislaturo, but to havo an extra
pension would jo to havo another job )ot
i'f laws piiHscd wliich would hi) us great
nn evil an tho deiiri'ciaion in value of territorial warrants. The sitm.tion is not u
leasunt one to I'ontemplalo yet, there is
r.o trotting around it. Sentinel.
pro-viii-

The tax

leliiiiiioiu:y in !?an Miisucf

f iwjnty that,

will lm returned

"um'oiloct-jib;.!,-

''

wi reach the sioninl(ing sum of
Vol .M than $."ii),0 M. Them are neither
f 'ho lulus nor records upuu which to rely
n cosn an endeavor is ma le to collect
Jhesn back taxes by legal process.
Dptiu.

I

hook-kee-

p

share-holder-

y

proli-abl-

1

iirst-clas-

cn-in- g

ULiiuifiL
We Carry

found for forty miles around White
O.dis, The only developed niiiinH are ut
White Oiks, alt hough it is probable thut
coal in abiimljincit jnay be found inoth
localities,-La-

:
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Absolutely Pure.

u nni u i u
1 1

l
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:

Fjfst JJaniJs, and Our Trices Dfy Corujietition,
of:

Boots

SJtTkl

H120CS,

jE2TO,tSt

Plour,

Building

THE

and

SALE STABLE.

c

'

I.

5

Efron &Co.

Hides, Yoo!, Pelts, Furs and Everything

in

LIW?.

R Seiolitz,

.

Tiie St, Charles Hotel

JEWELER.

'

F.

jrs.

MARKET.

OTTACD

s.

I'aso,

HOTEL YEND0ME..,
Loc4,lral Tiie tet I;il)!e in tlio

J? P.

Dap!0P,

S. CROWTIiEJ?,

-

;

ar adver- The limn who puts a tu-d- i
tiaoiuont in bis paper, flattering bim.iuli
that ho is a lilwral udortiser, will Iw surprised to lourn that a yearly advertisement of one column in length in the Chicago I'rfiiuttt cost tha advertiser 42i,00).
The New York ffcrnW receives for the
lowest prb column, lf.!ti,.:!0i aud btr its
highest $:!4,tX)0. The New York Trih-ufor its lowest .fL'tl.Ho-l- and for iti highest ,S5,ti.'i4, and these paper it is stated
to
an- - never at a loss for a ivertiscments
till their columns.
,

Tonsorial

Rio Graade HoteL

Artist.

Clan Towells,
Sharp Razors,
Short Waits.

EVERYTHING
All

,

.

The Table? Supplied wjtil

S,

JOHN L. MAY,

;

.:

proprietor

CITY DRUG STORE,

Wew SEitools.

HY5 have

and Alfalfa Farms.
Jmproved

Texas.

nl

Unimproved

Lumlsiii the MefllU VHev,
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LAS CIUTCfft

Kext Door west of McDonald's
YOU A HE KEXT!

on-trnct-

!;;rticie.
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f

Knterprise.
I.ighU'cn men uro now employed on the
Mountain Key, and others will Ihj ia.it to
win k as soon us room can be made for
'
them. Knterprise.
This powder never varies . A mitrvel
Governor I'oss, of New Mexico in hit
annual report to the Secretary of the In- of oorily, slretiglh and wholesonieness.
C3-jroiaMore eeommiicttl thin the ordinary
terior, says: There has been a markec k ' nils, triil ciinuot he sold In eoinpetitioii
wm-w iimmyi
increase in population of the Territorj
tarn
with the multitude of low test, short
vt2hr ;luui or pho'ploite powder.'
during the last few years. The
Nold only in eiins.
Koji'aI, IUkINO
census of 18S5 show s a ponulatioi
Co. 100 Wall St., New York.
of l;M,141, a gain of Jt,.ri7(i in five years. I'OWiiKjt
The governor is of the opinion that nearAre Pompleto. Wa giva ordtsrs from neiyhtxiring camps prompt
ly tlitU nu;jil,er in addition has been ad
Uo recommend.-thlied by immigration.
Atleiition.
hill adopted by .the luuse vt
-LAKE VALUE Y
ut the last session of congress
HILISQORO
tinof
of
under
titlos
soltlement
land
for
Spanish and Mexican grants be made a
law. The reiiort states that owing to tin
occupation of the laud lor agriculturul
purposed, the great cat tie ranehos are be'
ing gradually but surely circumscribd.
SEWING
ami diminished. "Tho cattlemen of tin
past," continues tho report, "and tin
MACHINE
granger of the present, represent two an
tagonMie classes of civilization. One i.
WITH
iso
nomadic und atyjic of
th-latiou; the other typifies and includes
KINGSTON, N. M.
school, the factory und theaetiveelemeu.
of human civilization and progress. Ther
but only frictioi,
can be no
'
Fashonahlrt Turijonti? f urnislipd at Shortest Node.
Head,
between them, when found in proximity."
Cylinder
i
qiarterB for Truisieut Btuck.
The governor thinks that it is only a
'
question of time w hen the catHo ranch
.
E. C. HOUGHTON,
MUIU
will ho a thing of the past, lie therefore
PropriEtor,
Ko. 3.
opposes any changes in tho land laws in
the interest of this industry, which, lie fhe ELDREDOE "B" is sold with the
says in its nature is inimical to the dovel
guarantee of being the BEST
e
opuient of the Territory, und would onlj
that can be MAPS.
serve to give it a few additional years o,
existence, when it. must give way to tin
AGENTS WANTED,
condition of settled agricultural life. He
Pay the Highest CASH flUCES for
recomendri the repeal of all laws that
now exist in the shape of timber culture
ELDRED6E MANUFACTURING CO.
desert laud acts, scrip entries and all
THE!'?
other measures whereby lands will Ik
WAOASH AVE.,
and
309
963
secured without actual residence and bona
Consiga your Shiornpnts to them.
fldo valuable improvements.
The oul
CHf CAGO, ILU
railroad construction that has (alien
place during tho your is tho thirty-eigh- t
miles of tho Texas, Santa Fe it Northern
narrow guage, from l'.Hpafiola, the temporary terminus of tho Denver & Kio
&
'WATCHMAKER
Grando railroad, to Santa Fo. Tjte
Tlifl Slnst Elpgantly F'urnisltprl A pnrtment- Hoiiko in the Stnto.
that tho mining industry of
J nteiior Arrfliitrniefits
ApiwHutniAiita nil Strictly First-olns- s.'
of the Territory has taken on new ano
with (Inn. J3it!i in
lionint.
All
(jtiHurpaHsed.
Lighted
N.
M.
much improved coiniitions during the last KiNostON,
TinttKienr. Ptitron- Terwm noMSotiH'iie.
Qni)Hctioi).
The ellect of the coinpuliion
year.
f
Koiieitfd.
H MCQKEf-"Proprietresschool law, passed by the last legislature,
TEX.
EL
has been good, anil litis respited in the
Kl 1'iiM. .liul Jmiu Fiiinei'fo Street.
of
ThoCatholii
increase
public schools.
church siipKirts fifteen schools, nod the
Congregational four, tlnj Presbyterian
church three, und thu MetUodii't church Ridiijrjisoii & Co., Proprietors
two. The coal output for the year is estimated to have been about JiSo.OQJ tons.
The Governor renews his recommendaFRESH MEATS DAILY.
tion of last yoar for the establishment of
Every tiling New.
a system of storage burins along Hie Itio Oaine of AU Kinds in Senscn.
Th0
Cily,
Grande, to Ihj used for irrigation purposes,
lie says ;!,O0Q,00l) or 4,0.X),0tK) acres of
Its FI1)B VeiiuulfivJ on Every Floor (;ive it a Ca;unmmiins View
now useless land, in ay bo thus redeemed.
The report sums up the sijutjtjgti as foof ' tiie Eutiro City,
llows: "The rain have boon copious and U, S. DEPUTY MINERAL
PROMPT SERVICE,
ELEGANTLY FINISHED.
timely ; rattle arts in oxotdlont condition
t
for tho market ; tho woo) clip has been
O.
largely increased the mines have- yiel
TEXAS.
EL I'ASO,
more than ever befor ; agriculture has
been largely utei(dod, and the yield unusually abundant. There has been no
public turmoil ordisustcr of any sort, and
N. K. MARTEN,
tlio general stulo o (ratio mi I pusincss
lias bHI11 good."

ss

'

l

earlier.

Dealer

S.v.rn).

iy i

Our Stock

The shoiiir sale of tho Dyramid mining
projs'ity has la'eii postponed ten days.
'ne
The president of tiie Himjany will ho out
in a few days, when It iexMeted the affairs of the company will Ih fixed up.
Frewrijitioiia Cnvefully l'rfpared.
Captain Cimnoy luis eight men at work
A private dispatch was received by
oiH'iihig up his new strike on Silver crook.
Tliompson, of the A., T. A S. Y. Wm, S. Stamlish Lake Valley.
Uo is (fi lling out ere and preparing to
Tho fence now being constructed
in 1'ueblo, informing him of an
railway,
is
a
a mine with
make a shipment. It
in
aioiin tlio Armciidaris grant will require
and some of the ore will average a iii. lent on the Atlantic A 1'acilio road
big
vein,
Toilet
Articles,
Muiiicines,
foot
twelve
for
Drugs,
his
f.''7
openings
public egress $:!tto,
in Arizona, by which
brother, Frank
ii!m- jugrnes.
These will l guarded Vt itb
Comlis, Bni-hethe engineer of the train, was
Notious,
Thompson,
Tl.'ero
lerablo !ict!v!y at H
kitivsi.
I ai'liculai". nl the sin.iha aac lit iStiiti'ineiy, Lit) iii us, CigHis, tie.
Ktt .
s
just now, on account of heavy
known, but it is rumored 'that a Urge
in Sierra County
II. H. rierce, formerly '
''l" 'l'Kas
having ton made by the Socorro nuitilierof Dtsteugers were injim-- l.
The Largest Stock
loiiijct (Jroutr, it now ona of thu publish- and 111 I'aso smelters for iron ore.
lu
The
a
wont
idge.
through
engine
ers of tiie fj'ijje Journal a leaver,
The Hillings works, of tNioorro,
cality in omcwhuro ppt far from the
.
.
550 tons of high grade bullion durNeeoles.
ing thu month of August.
John J, Bipus in tha Op ie says: "A
Crablo isfipin
U (S Avid that
There are four mills in constant operf
lN.000 to $1S,(XKI abort in his accounts
wper has Iweu mvenl.i.l, , and
Sond your orders for Louis"
ation at l inos Altos. They have plenty it
Mexican man wh
tifklen the
ith Umj territory.
jii;t
to
of or) and watt r.
iana
State Lottery
ho tliuiU that alter death he em kei p
,
G.
of
in
on
his
abun-'W.
paper,
spit
pnhlistiing
LANE, Agent,
The Georgetown mills now have
right
, A. P.uah lJviwe will euter bis running
the sulUy cliuiato reigning inhere bo ill
!
El Paso
Two of lVMiiing'a pigeon shooUTS chal-- I
uiiy two of Silver City's sportsmen
fo shout njntch for'OOaside. It seems
though there ought to lie two nports-inp- n
hero who eoull go down to Doming
find bring buck the , inniiey. Don't all
pfeak tit once. Optic.
.

is

Sirra County.
We Dujf From

,

tbe Largost and 13el SeltHeil StnekJ in

Vegas News.

Work ut tho Argo plant below town is
pri 'grossing rapidly. It will lie comploteu
and ready Jlvr htmineKsVy November J, or

MILLER,

Pfcw JAery9 Feed

h

two-foo-

WHOLESALE

.

h
rDjiu
Jiinicjc,
KETA1L DEALEI18 IN

&

EL

llirry Herrmun, of 'ooney camp,
His
spent, a few days in thu metropolis.
faith in Die Cootio.y camp is just (ho mine
as it was when the eamp va booming.
It is his opinion that thn only thing necessary to bring ),be camp out is patience,
economy and industry, lie o.Ters t.ofur-nistiie I'earock eoiiipany with the lumber necessary for changing thn plant,
amounting to fi.OOO or !JI,00), and take
mm hiUf of his jay in stock at whatever
price it is ipiotod at the tiina tho Itin.her
is delivered.
IIo jirefers tho stock to
cash. KnterpritMk.
Job Kvans, who rocently disposed of
the Toiiuco ranch hejow liincon, to the
Detroit A Itio (iranilo Cattle comimny,
has located nl Dolonwcamp in Santa Fe
county, and is engaged in mining, JJe
Hpi'aks in the bighwl terms of that eamp
and its prospects. )io lol'J, u fine specimen of gold (juart. with the Jtsporln
erihe on his recent trip through this city
on his way to tho Sofithern Is'ew Mi;jcu
fair. Nan Marcial Iteporter.
A lien litis been filed on tlje Paulino
mine by several of the miners for wages
duo and unpai l.Kvidently there is something rotten about tho I'aulino .Mining
company, and it. looks very much as
though the insiders are trying every
method in their power to depreciate (hp
slock in order to get it at a low price. The
injue ix a good one, hut has been stocked
for more than lifty fiuajs Hit value.
Tho licjipso initio hat Ixitn stocked at
Ilellvjlle, Illinois. J. J!. Kuntchor ur-- !
rived in Kingston Thursday evening, and
is making arrangementji toward the Ihor- ough development of thu properly. The
I'.ilipso mine protnl.ws! to ho one' of tho
finest, prodtn ing proportion in tho camp,
and under the, maiiage'Hient, of Mr.
Kentchlor, w ill in a very sho,J tiinoeime
to the front. ihaft.
In tho Laclede, woik continues with favorable results. Tlj tunnel is now in
about ninety feet mil the nhaft litis
reached a depth of twenty-fiv- e
feet. In
thi! bottom of tho shaft there is n
t
vein of on! which runs high in free gold.
Captain liurris is sorting out a eaijoa of
s
ore for shipment.
A shipment of three tons was made from
the AJpmo, in the Mogoljous, to the billing works at Socorro, which returned
I Id per Ion, which larked f;i of paying tho
Thu owner
expenses of transportation.
are very lm(cl) disappointed, am think
they did not receive sijuare treatmunf from
the smelter
John A, Moses has juit a force of men
to work on his mines on Slate eriMik, west'
of tho middle (iila. Tho mines contain
some very strong lea Is, and a number of
samples show that tho ore will average
from MH to (flirt per ton. That is good
enough for unylsidy.
Win. Aiitr'in and ('has. Mnnn arit o;
up their gold mine on Copper creek
Thin mine was once bonded by Al l'otter
to California parlies for $ti0,000, and
til,(kKt paid down. Ore is Iming taken
out which shows free gold.

,n cm zm ib

to bring the mine out.
An expert who has visited tho coal
fields near White Oaks, saj'J the field has
never been fully d th e 1, und that coal
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A meeting of the HtoCkhoJ ler

-

I'hip Baugh, Dan Lannan and James
Meailer have made a ahipment .of three
tons of ore from their Monarch mine in
the Mogollons, which uiuiuod ;&0
ton. They uro noy running in a tunnel
to strike the lead at iibout aixty fe4, which
will greatly actbtate, the working of tin
rniiiv. Tb boj'i ro all bard workers.
und tlieir energy and perBeverani is sure

HINl.tW MiTTKII

I r,lT tent r.n t
,

rate.
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